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Cllr Joyce Duffin, Portfolio Holder for Housing and Environment. jmduffin@cornwall.gov.uk
Yourconvenience@cornwall.gov.uk
envmanagement@cornwall.gov.uk
th

Friday 5 June 2015
REF: Rosewarne Toilets in Camborne from April 2016
Dear Cllr Joyce Duffin, Your Convenience Team and Environment Management Team
BID Camborne is writing to both Cornwall Council and Camborne Town Council requesting that you keep
us informed of any negotiations about keeping Rosewarne Toilets open from March 2016 onwards. BID
Camborne’s current understanding of the situation with these toilets is that Cornwall Council intends to
close them at the end of March 2016 and is only talking to Camborne Town Council about their future.
BID Camborne has an operating agreement with Cornwall Council, signed in 2012, which includes
providing public toilets as a service that Cornwall Council provides for the town of Camborne. At the time
of signing this agreement it was understood that this operating agreement set the baselines of service
provision the town could expect from Cornwall Council between 2012 and 2017. We have subsequently
been informed that this operating agreement should be updated annually. This has not happened. Since
2013 we have lost Gurneys Lane toilets, without being party to discussions and do not want to see
Rosewarne Toilets go the same way.
We attended the consultation events last September and October, where we clearly stated our interest in
this issue but are growing very concerned that we have had no communications since.
BID Camborne represents over 300 businesses operating in Camborne Town. As we all know Rosewarne
public toilets is the last remaining public toilet block in town and we do not want to see them closed by the
Councils without BID Camborne being aware of those discussions.
BID Camborne will be informing our levy payers and residents that we are contacting both Councils about
the future of these toilets and look forward to hearing back from both Councils about future plans for this
toilet block.
Regards

Mel Martin
BID Camborne Manager
Cc: Camborne Town Council, Charlotte Caldwell, Guy Thomas, Cllr Paul White, Cllr Jude Robinson, Cllr
Jon Stoneman, Cllr Harry Blakeley, Cllr Robert Webber, George Eustice MP

